
Sanitary Milking Practices 1
INSURANCE CAN MAKE THIS

A ^ECURE YEAR
« . .

Fine, theft or accident could dtrike in

1953. Are you prepared with
}i /

. enough insurance to meet the cost
4

of losses or liability judgments?
Now is the time for you to check

over your whole insurance program.
/

We'll be glad to help you .... At
4

not a pentiy's cost or obligation to

you.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Vlurphy Andrews

State College
Expert Warns
Against Mastitis

'

By
Dr. C. D. Grtnnells, N. C. State

College
Mastitis must be prevented and

controlled li economical product¬
ion and quality milk la our goal. To
prevent tills disease more attenti¬
on must be given to our milking
practices and the oarq of the cow's
udder. t

'

Managed milking which includes
the correct use of the strip cup or

pan with the proper use of the
milking machine is very important.
Correct pulsation, speed and vac-

um. coupled with clean sound in¬
flations, will do much to Insure
good milking machine operation.

Regardless of the kind of mach¬
ine being used it should be operat¬
ed according to the directions of
the manufacturer.

Injuries to the teats and udders
ore often the forerunners of mas¬

titis infection. These injuries are
often, duet to the way cows are
millcend and handled around the
bam. Too high or too low a vacum

worn out inflations, leaving the
machine on too long, narrow or

short stalls, slippery floors, rough
handling, muddy and unsanitary
yards and lanes are a few of the
things that should be avoided if
udder injuries are to be kept to a

minimum. Oare and management
of the milking herd, so as to avoid
injury, helps to keep up a normal
udder resistance.
Cleanliness pays by reducing ex¬

posure to disease producing bact¬
eria. It pays to use Individual toiw-

We invite you to see

the World's Finest Tire

PLUS
New Plus 10

DOUBLE EA6LEgoodAear
<ir

made with ALL"NYLON CORD

. Phis 1 . The only all-nylon cord
passenger car tire.

. Plus 2 . Heat-tempered Nylon
cords make it up to twice as strong.

. Plus 3 .¦ Over two million miles of
grueling road tests prove it to be the
safest tire you can buy.
. Plus 4 . 262 more tread-thickness
gives up to 422 more safe mileage.
. Plus 8 . Exclusive Resist-a-Sldd
tread grips at all angles of skidding to
give extra traction on slippery roads.

. Plus 6 . Full, safe traction for life.
Tread design never needs re-cutting to
restore its traction.

. Plus 7 . Super-Cushion ride soaks
up highway jolts.
. Plus 8 . New scuff rib protects
sidewalls from curb scrapes.

. Plus 9 . Beautiful contrast! Clean
whitewalls on jet black, diamond
shoulders.

. Plus 10.Value! This revolutionary
nylon cord tire costs only about 5*
more than other premium tires made
with rayon.

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO., INC.
^ Peachtree St. Murphy, N. C.

ielp Keep Down Mastitis
Mrs. Rattler's
Rites Held Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma-

line Rattier, 07, who died Thurs¬
day at her home In the Tomotla
section after a brief Illness were
held Sunday at 2 p. m. in Tomotla
Baptist Church
The Rev. Jack Palmer officiated

and burial was in Tomotla Ceme-
try.

Surviving are five sons, Mike
and Willie of Tomotla, Wilson of
Cherokee, Johnson of Robbinsville
and Joseph W. Rattier of the U. S.
Marine Corps; two daughters. Mrs.
Roxie Davis of Cherokee and Mrs.

els, washed and sterlized between
eaoh milking or single service pa¬
per towels to wash the udder of
each cow at milking time.

Mastitis cows should be placed
in a separate part of the barn or

at least at the end of the milk line.
They should be milked last. Clean
and disinfect stalls used by mas¬

titis corws to reduce the level of
mastitis infection.

Badly infected mastitis cows

Should be sold to the butcher. They
are seldom economical producers
and they are a reservoir of infect¬
ion and disease hazard for the rest
of the herd.
When adding to the mdlking herd

take every possible precaution to
get mastitis-free animals. It is a

good practice to raise herd replace¬
ments but one should be sure to
raise them so they will be free of
heifer mastitis.
This can usually be controlled by

the use of individual calf pens to
prevent calves from sucking, each
other. They also help to prevent
and control other calf diseases. If
replacements must be purchased,
experience indicates that first calf
heifers are safest to buy in con¬

trolling mastitis.
The use of .the strip cup or pan

so as to detect mastitis early will
aid greatly in getting best results
from treatment When treatment is
necessary. Your veterinatian can

help by making .periodical exam¬

inations and by advising in regard
to .plans for control and treatment.
Prevention must come first as

treatment without prevention is of
little value.

Lucie Smoker at Robbinsvtlle

Moody Funeral Home was In

charge.

Nematodes oast North Carolina
tobacco farmer $25 million last
>*ar.

LENIOR RHYNE HONORS
Miss Mary Lou Gordon, Daugh¬

ter erf J. Bruce Gordon, and a

sophmore at Lenior Rhyne College
in Hickory is tmong the students
listed on the second honor group
for the fi ¦£. semester 1952-1953, it
was announced today by ttie dean
and registrar, Prof. E. L. Settler

AGE
CHEESE

Two For

Price fit One

COOKS GIOCIIT

TIME!

to MONEY!
At the one stop shopping
center. The right merchan¬
dise at the right price.

MURPHY SUPPLY CO.
"34 I ears Continuous Service

«.

To This Community"

New Aero-Falcon .;. 4-and 2-door models . . . powered by
the thrifty Lightning 6 Engine ... 6l-inch-wide seating, front and
rear ... smooth, comfortable "airborne" ride.

1953
ero fi/uitfs

Lower Prices! Sensational Values!
PRICED

AS LOW AS $149950
Aero-Lark 2-Door Sedan, List Price, F.O.B. Toledo, Ohio,
plus Federal, .State and Local Taxes (if any), Transportation,
Service and Handling Charges, Optional Equipment, Extra.

The Aero-Lark... Lighting 6 Engine... rigid,
welded-unit aero-frame construction . . . -\

streamlined design to cut wind d?ag and
add to mileage ... unmatched visibility.
EVERY SUNDAY, Willyi bring* you th« N.Y. Philhar-

%monk, CBS-^adio .., and "Omnibus", CBS-Tolevbion.

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
200 Peachtree^t. Murphy, N. C.

..


